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8ak N0
powder
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening etrenth.

Latest U. S. Government Food Re-

port

R. A. SALSBURY

: DENTIST :

GOLD AND PGRCEI.AIN CROWNS.
Dr. Stfinways nasthfllc (erthe palnldi ex

tract lor of teeth.
Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Backwood Block Plattainottti. Keh.

A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney Will gy prompt atttloi
to til liuDineeg entruKted to him. Ottlce lb
ObIod block. East Hide, Plattomouth, Neb.

& PEARCEjQAWSON
HAVE RECEIVED

Tlielr Full strnwi. lanry rllitn'tn, tlin nd rn
ki8o a lot of new fanlilnn cone Kliap- - halt

Id straw and fe t. 1 hey h tea full
line ol baby ti"nn anil in or

der l.i clrne rid ntock out have r
duced tlielr mHw ralh r nala to 40 and U

75 ce la trimmed,
MISS SCIIUYLEK, TRIMMER.

fUCKER SISTERS.
AVE JUST KEC1VED A FULL LINB OF

FALL AND WIMER HATS AKD
TRIMMINGS.

We alto have a dress making department.
guaranteed.

pa Sherwood Stoke, plattsmouth

; J01.D AMD HORCBLAJN crowns --

Bridge work and fino gold work a

SPECIALTY.
DR. BTKINAV8 LORAL a.i welt a other an

eathetlesKlveo for the painless ei traction ot
teeth,

a A MARSHALL, Fitxgersld r

MEAT MARKER
sixth street

F. II. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also fresh

Eggs and Butter,

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

Meat marketI
Steepness night made miserable

by that terrible caugh Shilohs rem
edy is the cure for you, by F. 0
Frick. and O H Snyder. 2

Men's heavy boots large sizes, 10,
11, and 12, going at less than they
oet at Schildknechts. tf

Window glass at Brown A
Barrett's tf

Fine shoes selling low at the
Schildknecht shoe store. tf

Go to Brown A Barrett'a and get a
window glass and stop up that hole
in your uouae. tt

"Isn't She Beautiful!" Occasional-
ly one hears this expression, as a
lady with a strikingly lovely com- -

Blexiou passes along the street,
she uses the Fnmous

Blush of Rosea manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones. South Bend,
Ind, supplied by O. II. Snyder.
Price 75 cents per bottle.

Pure buckwheat tlonr for sale at
Heisel'a mill. tt

All persons knowing themsclvn in- -

,1ll1.ll to. 1 I) ("irnT'l APft w!lta.ia
trouble bycallingwithin the nexty ten days atul settling; further, J. G.
Graves & Co. will for ten days follow
lug sell all lumber, lath, shinglee
lime, hnir, satin and doors at cost.

6t J. D. Graves a co.

For 5 si.
A base burner with oven for sale

cJieapv tf WiM A Root.
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OHIO AGAIN IN THE REPUB-
LICAN COLUMN.

William McKinley, Jr., Elected
by a Plurality Estimated

at 20,000.

Th Policy of Protection and Honest
Money Indorsed find Sherman'

Aseured.

TAMMANT WINS IN NEW YOEK- -

Wheeler Cains Steadily In Iowa
and His Election Is

Almost Ce tain.

Republicans successful In Penn-aylvanl- a

Virginia and Mary-

land Democratic Republicans

Jubilant and'
Democrats Des-

pondent.

The election of McKinley in Ohio
is not a surprise to the country, as
the tinmistkable evidence of his
popularity together with the bene-ficie- nt

result accruing from the
operation of the new tariff law,
has indicated several weeks since,
that he would be triumphantly
elected.

Gov. Campbell concedes the
election of McKinley by 15,000 plu-
rality. There is no doubt that the
republicans have carried the legis-
lature, which insures the election
of a U. S. senator to succeed Senator
Sherman. Major McKinley has
practically made the light on the
tariff issue. It appears to be con-

clusive that after a reasonably fair
trial the voters of Ohio are ready to
endorse the measure. Sherman
has pushed the issue of free coinage
of silver and it ia evident, since
Ohio will return him to the senate,
that she speaks in no unmistakable
language concerning that issue.

New York Coea Democratic
Indications point to the election

of Flower (dem.) by a plurality of
23,000. The returns are not com-
plete, however, and the official re-

turns will probably show gains for
Fasset.

The democrats have probably
elected the legislature by u major-it- y

of three ou joint ballot. The
result was not of national signifi-cauc- e

as the fight was purely local.

wheeler oains inIowa.

A Heavy Vote Polled and Returne
Comina in Slowly.

The canipaigu just closed in
Iowa has been the most exciting in
the history of the state. The fight
has been made, almost wholly, ou
the prohibition question. The re-

publicans are confident that their
entire state ticket is elected, though
the returns are bo meagre that a
definite result cannot be determined.
It is event that Wheeler has made
steady gains in almost every pre-
cinct heard from thus far.

Four precincts out of a total of
1,941 give a net gain to Wheeler,
republican, of 84.

Iowa City, Ia. Five precincts of
Johnson county give Boies 570,
against 450 two years ago.

Boone, Ia., Nov. 3. The five wards
of this gave Boies 128 majority out
of a total vote of about 1,400.

Waterloo.Ia., Not. 3. Complete
returns from Waterloo City, Gover-
nor Boies' home, give Wheeler 1,151;
Boies 887. The same precincts in
18,89 gave Hutchinson K50; Boies
742.

Cedar Raimdh, Ia., Nov.
just received from Benton

county saya that the county will go
200 more democratic than in 1889.

BURLINGTBN. IA., Not. 3. Keturna
from the city election no far indicate
for Wheeler.

Alcona, Ia., Nov. 3. State ticket,
Algoua county. Wheeler 320, Boies,
193. Net republicans gain over last
yeur, 24.

Missouri Valley, I a., Nov.
indicate a majority for

Boies in Harrison county of from
250 to 300. Democrats will elect
Sharpnack, representative, and the
entire county ticket, with the possi-
ble exception of sheriff. Missouri
Valley and St. John townships give
Boica 154 majority:

A heavy vote was polled in this
city. The democrats were trying to
make everything turn on the pro- -

hibititni ismu" ;ml placarded Uio
own. All tit" polls were sur-

rounded by r;iii:,.id m. u worl.ing
for Dcy for railroad commis. ior.or.
News from every direction in the
country ehows that a full vote was
polled. It is believed that this
county will not give Boies more
than (KK) majority, against 1,100 two
years ago.

Des Moines, Ia., Nov. :t- .- Out of a
total of 1,1)27 piecinctH,112 precincts
give Wheeler 15.454; Boies, 14,283
The same precincts in 1SW) gave
Hutchinson 13,238; Boies, 12,300; a
net republican gain of 203.

Decora ii, I a., Nov. 3. Twelve
precincts in Winneshiek county
give Boies 133, Wheeler 122, a net
democratic gain of fifteen over 1890.

Maouoketa, Ia., Nov.
from twelve of the twenty-tw- o pre
cincts in Jackson county shows
gain for Boies for governor that
will raise his majority from 1,205 in
18S9to 1,455; the legislative ticket
have a majority of 1,200.

Charles City, Ia., Nov. 3. Flood
county gives 250 republican ma
jority for Wheeler against 400 in
1890.

Ottumwa, Nov. 3.- - Returns from
half the precincts in the county
indicate heavy republican gains
over last year. The democratic
majority, which last year was 748,

will be reduced over 300.

Independence, Nov. 3. Wheeler,
republican will carry Buchanan
county by about 200 majority, a
gain of 100 over the last election.

Marshalltown, Nov. 3. The
weather ia very threatening. The
voting has been exceedingly lively
since the opening of the polls and
most of the ballots have already
been cast. The indications point
to the success of the republicans.

DuiiurjUE, Nov. 3.-- The weather
is mild but threatening, a large
vote is being polled nil over the
state. It is impossible to fore-
shadow the results in this city.

OTTUMWA, Nov. 3.-- The heaviest
vote in years is being polled here
to-da-

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

A Heavy Vote eane

Mk Gainain Pnliadelphln.
The keytstonc state has evidently

been enrrirn by the republican par-
ty. The fiht, however, has been
mainly on local issues and the
result cannot be considered a
victory for the party on uational
issues.

Pittsuuro, Pa., Nov. 3,-- The clec
tion to-da- y was in many respects
the moat remarkable held in Alle-ghen- y

county in years. There was
a hot contest on the judiciary and
county ticket, and this entirely
overshadowed the state ticket. The
fight iu the county was between the
republicans and democrats on one
side and "straight outs," an infant
movement, on the other. It was a
remarkabla scene to the meb of the
great parties, old time antagonists
working hand in hand. There was
much scratching, and, as a results,
the returns will be very late com-
ing in. The day was bright, chilly,
and a large voie was poled.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 3. At
midnight returns from twenty-on- e

counties, including Allegheny, but
excluding Philadelphia, shows a
net republicon gain of 1,648 for
Gregg (rep) for auditor general,
and about the same for Morrison
for state treasurer. Philadelphia
county returns are coming quite
slowly but one-fourt- h of the wards
being in at this hour. These indi-
cate, however, that the republicans
will carry the city by about 20,000
and that the republican majority in
the entire state wi l be not less than
40,(X)0. The republicans also elect
their city ticket, McCeary for city
treasurerhaving already 12,737 ma-
jority, with eleven wards yet to
hear from. The proposition for
holding a constitutional conven-
tion id overwhelmingly defeated.

Ladiea who use cosmetics or pow-
ders to cover up or hide a bad com-
plex ion, do not know that O. II.
Snyder can furnish them with Blush
of Roses, which is clean water, puri-fie- s

the skin, and positvely removes
black heads aud all skin diseases
takes the shiny look from the face
and whitens it aoon as applied

lUrry Barthow returned from
Texas on No. 8 last evening.

Notice to Ladiea
lhaeou hand a tine lot of rib-

bons and tips which I will sell at
the lowest prices for cash. I have
my goods at J. Finley Johnsons hard
ware store where I may be found
every day from 1:00 to 5;00 p. m,

Mrs. J. F. Johnson.
Will you suffer with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint? Shiloh'a Vit-alu-

is guaranteed to cure yoa. 2
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Returns Coming In Slowly but

Those Received Indicate
Post's Election.

Supposed Independent Strongholds
Rally to the Support of the

Republican Ticket.

Caae County Civea Judje Chapman
700 Majority and Electa the Great

ee Portion of the County

, Ticket

Tbr is little question that the
entire republican ticket is hand-
somely elected in Nebraska though
returns are very incomplete. The
republican ticket received hand-
some majorities in localities from
which a large alliance vote was ex
pected and in no instance have the
returns indicated that Judge Post
received a less number of voteB
than wa apprehended. Adama
county reports large republican
gains and Gage county, in which
Edgerton's friends predicted a rous-
ing majority for their man, gives
Post a complete walk away. Lan- -

caster county further surjirise the
Nebraska ns by voting tip a major
ity of 2,000 for Post Platte county,
Post's home gives him a rousing
majority. Otoe falls in line for
Post while his majority iu Douglas
will reach into the thousands.
Chairman Mercer estimates that
Post will receive a plural
ity of 15,000.

Hastings, Neb., Nov. light

precincts in Adams county give:
Post, 803; Kdgerton, 419.

Juniata, Neh., Nov. 3. The vote
in Juniata was very light. Post
had 118; Kdgerton, 01; Bittenben-der- ,

11). The regents are about the
same.

Beatrice, Neh., Nov. 3. About
1,000 votes were polled iu this city.
From the returns thus far counted
Post carries the city by not less
than 500 majority. Scattering re-

turns fro.n the city aud county
indicate that Post will carry Gage
county by between 000 and 800
majority.

Geneva, Neb., Nov. 3- -A large
vote was cast. Owing to the new
system the count is going slow.
Indications now are that the repub-
licans have made small gains, but
the result cannot be determined at
this hour. The indications are
that Post will have a small major-
ity iu Fillmore county.

Falls City, Neb , Nov. 3. --kdgerton
will carry the county by a

small majority.
Strombburg, Neb., Not. 3

Stromsburg precinct gave a total
vote of 405; Post, 129; Edgerton, 214;

Biltenbender, 32.

Auburn, Neb., Not. 3. Five
hundred and fifty-thre- e votes were
cast at Auburn. Out of 155

counted Post has 8 majority.
Loup City, Neb., Nov.

majority ia estimated at 250.
Aurora, Neb., Not. 3. Aurora

City gives Post 282; Edgerton, 61;
Bittenbender,3.

Niobrara, Neb., Nov. 3. -- There
was a very light vote here. Post,
83; Kdgerton, 41; Bittenbender, 30.

Case County all Hiyht,
Judge Post receives a majority of

079, which will be increased to 700
after Nehawka and Greenwood are
heard from.

Cnss county remains loyal to
Judge Chapman and presents him
with a majority of 700. Otoe does
nearly an well, thus indicating that
he has a complete walkaway.

The republicans of Cass county
have every reason to be proud of
the magnificent indorsement re-

ceived by the county ticket. As we
go to press returns have been re-

ceived from every voting precinct
except Greenwood and Nehawka,
both of which are unquestionably
republican. It is conceded by nil
that the republicans elect Louis
Kickhoff for treasurer; Unruh,
coroner, by 254; S. W. Dutton, com
missioner. 105; Frank Dixon, county
clerk, by 575; A. C. Mayes, county
surveyor, by 300 majority.

The democrats elect County
Superintendent Noble Ivy 250 and
Ramsey, county judge, by probably
300 majority. The vote thus far for
sheriff gives Tighe (dem.) a major-
ity of 45; for clerk of district court
Deering (dem.) has u majority of 18.

There is little doubt that these
majorities will be overcome after
the returns from Nehawka and
Greenwood are received.
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DRY - GOODS - AND
Xiadics Furnishings

Is 27ow Ooxnploto in all Doparfcasnta,
DRESS (JOODS

We are showinga handsome line of
CAMELS IIAIK PLAIDS,

BROADCLOTH,
FLANNELS,

SERGES,
HENRIETTAS.

A full line of colorings and blacks.

BLANKETS AND COMPORTS
Stock complete and pricee lower

than ever.

Ml AVE never hhowu so

U7

$l.ol)A VKAl!

WINTER

GLOfllS ilOSH.liWLS.
W

ue can special attention to our itrgo assortment or Keerera

Military and Hip Coat shapes trimmed with Mink, Seal, AstracMi,

Muflaloon and Cone furs.

Our line of Plush Sacqnes are cheaper thai eer before. Fill
lines of Childrens and Misses Clonks and Jackets.

ONE DOOR EAST

M

UNDERWEAR

good Ladies Jcrey vest at 25c,

Ladies fine Test and panta
white natural grays at each

Ladiea natural Gray Wool Vetaaa4
Pants at 50c Regular 75c

Full of Ladiea Fine wot
ribbed under wear in white, cardi-

nal and black.

Complete lines of Child's under
wear iu natural, scarlet and
at prices low tha lowest

large aline in

IMIII
FIRST NATIONAL.

FEW OF THEM:

39c j9c
Ladies Fine
Merin Heavy Ribbed
Trimaied shirt
and Drawers.

Does Youi Icicle QM.
Needs clonk this winter? If she doss you will make great miatake

you do not call and examine the childrens cloaks that
we are offering before buying.

We have Just received from large Cloak Manufacturer
his full line of

Childrens sample Cloaks.
For children 6, 8, 10 and li years old, conaiatinp; of U8

garments in all. NO TWO ALIKK, on Thic'i we

were given disccunt from regular wholesale price

o that were able to sell at actually

Manufacturer's Prices.
CALL IN and let us prove truth of the above statement, and

show you at the same time our FINE LINE of Indies andMiases Reefer
Sacques aud Jackets.

SKC0XD OF SAMPLE SHOES
Another opportunity to buy shoes at

FACTORY PRICES.
We take pleasure in annoucing to the people of Plattstn JIltfi n(j

eurroumJing towna that we have succeeded in getting ano',hfr iine
sample shoes. Our success with the last line was phenomiaj an(i hua-dred- s

were disappointed because they came too late to Bec'jre ,ome ta
bargains that we offered. This line ia better anything tj,an aBt ba-in-g

Walter II. Tenuity & Co., of Boston, Mass., full line, consisting of La-

dies, Misses, Childrens, Mens and Boys shoes all 4JMciH and of all
Among 300 pair of boys and fena baote, in whic

we can giTe the best value far your money that OB ever "laid eyea on,"
Don't think that becauae we don't ask high.price8 forshoea that the

are not of any high quality. VTe have, among these shaea that urt
fine any shown in the city, eTeryth jng ia stripped away

aad tke ahaes that you buy of atand'j on lt8 intrinsic worth. We dig ah
the root of values anal give yo the wortk of yaur money.

We are SI Gijisg Great Bargains ii Mmm.
HERE'S A

25c OK
Childrens N'at C hildrens all
ural Wool Col-
or

Wool Shirts &
Shirts aud Drawers - All

Darwers -- - All Si.es.
Sizes.

A

Jersey 1

or 50c

uodav-wear- .

lines

white
ae aa

this department.
. -

Meas Extra
o S i I k

S h i r t a a u

a af

a

a

e them

the

SALE

f
if the

f

them is
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ehoea
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WM. HEROLD & SON.
507 Main PtreW rinttsmoutb, .Neb


